A HUNDRED YEARS OF "PUNCH"
J.

W. Jo'A.LCOSER

WI811 to write in prlliue of Puru:h; Dot meanin(C (heroby the
beverage of that name. on which I cannot lil_k with
authority, but rather the el&lll!ie journ'" of arl. literature and
humolll' whose hundredth birthday is being oolebrated thi. year.
It bM II. ~ooond name. "The London Ch&riv&ri." Tll.rely used
now. pIlrhaps beeaW16 of unoortainty WI 10 iu meaning and
IlronuneiatioD. The word Us foreign, and de;;ignat08 "a wild
tumult and uproar. produood by booting o f pans, kottlell and
dish8ll;" it WAI! ohoaen by tho French All II name for their new
oomie journal whieh made i!.ll dlbul a. ' aw yean before i!.ll
competitor in London. Pundt was the Engli~b "Charivari."
It may be noted that tbe ltlrm, with II new epalHng. is known in
our Province, when! ",hivllroo" ,. applied to that uproarious
and often distree:s.ing aerenade given by the rustic lad! of our
oountry~ide to newly married oouple!!.
Thore must be many who fool II deep sense of iudebtoon{l6S

I

!orthe~ountofpl_~$ndiIllltruetion",·hichthey h.ve

mooi"ed from Ihla great monument of Briw.h humour. How
many or us have looked oog(lrly !OMli'ard to the ttrMval of thia
wookly \'isit.or: like Mr. Wardle. "runniur in the oarly 8un,hine
t.o bid Mr, Pickwick good-morning. out or breatb wit h hi, own
anticillation of ])16B.iI1lnJ." In net a fe1l' hOlUOholdz e&l'.h copy
i. lreMured: kept on ils own peculiar shalf, 10 be tnken U I ) lind
roa.da.ga.inand~zin.

The]oveofhumouri!uni\'et'\!$!. )'IOIltpeople""ouldralher
ooalliUsed Ih$lI instrueled. UluKhtor",nd toru'll fol'm partef
OUr eommon heritRge. The EgypHana pf1l(ltbed the art of
('ari('ature, the Greeb no doubt roared. ..... ith mirt h at the plays
of Ari~lOl)hllnOfl, and the Romans ~mi!od II-B thay read the
lI(lOOunt which Horace gave ot hi, encounter with the bore In
the Forum. Of oourse tht're h$\'e been periOib "'hell comedy
w" held in alight IlIiteem; Olh'or Gold~mith declared that the
humouri st WII.II "",n oocantrio laUow." Bu t no ,,,,If-I'CII]lOOling
penon now likOfl to be told that ho is l.acking in any senile of
humour. LIlllllour il a ruling pauion of our age. whileChOfltert.on
claims for it th$l it i.a the fountain of aU European literat~.
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Yet the nature of lhiB grace ia not OOlIiiy defined, 110 that we
know it only hy ils fruitA. It thrivelon the foibletlllnd inoongruitic. of human nature; yet if it II rightly aooeptoo whfill
directed against our&elveI!, \1!lluable telf·kno ....ledge may be the
result. He .... ho can laugb at h il o .... n ',..ee.kn_ hu therein
an Intidole for pride and & oorrooti"e for folly. lIumoW" ia an
Illlpral&el" of affaire, a h/!!pful guide to Ihe ~ignincanoo of events.
Many an awlrw&rd .iluation hl\.ll boon BAved by a witty Bhaft;
quam>!~ have been 1161tled by .. timely joke. Of oouna there
are perila in the UII6 of hurnoUT, mnce it may become vulgar
and mdewot. If im.pired by hatrOO or anger, it nlay de&cend
1.0 biting &Meum o:r ribald .. bUlle. Tbe temptation of th<*l ""bo
have a keen BYB for the ridiculous is that th/!y may oft'end against
the roy&llawolc.harity.
Purn;1I appoored lit a tinle when Ikitiah hunlOur .... a8 plluing
through .. period of transformation. Carieature in drawing
had not maintained the high Btandard of Hogarth, but had
taken on elements of the grotellque and IlOIU"l;6 in the work of
Rowlandwn and GillTay, unqul.lIItioned u ",'u their artistic
skill. tn their politic.. drawings th_ artists made lICurrilous
repreeentatiODl of those in high oMoo, e\~n of tho monarohy
it.self. But with tho Viotorian 8.IC'I A. lIew foo!.inll' of proprioty
ap llHred, which was reflected in tho qualities of ourrent ..... it
and fun. Dickelll Rnd Thackeray had already done muoh to
ele"atetho standa.rd of humoroua literature. Dickenll, ..... hile
he wu not a oonlribuwr to PUIll:II, wu a friend of iUl foundan,
and .tone time oolllidcl'Od tbe UBIl of the title Good Humour
for hia own publicfltion, which ultimately beoame IIQuuhold
Word•. Punch oriKinated with Et. groU11 of men who b~ definite
Ilie,... III to the miStiion of humour. 'I'hoydidnotintend to edit
a nomic jOUTnai which "'ould lead to laughter and nothing
more; they ..... ere alllO _ioWl in their outlook, hoping to correct
.bu_, 10 luppon good ('aUI'/!'<. to purify the fountain of Britil!.h
fun. The fin;t number oontaillll a manifesto by the editor.
Mark Lemon, under the title The MlJTo/ ()J PI""":

~;:~I, "':eh~I:r,;r~ll~i~~b~i~~!Oy':.::~~5 h~:: ~~,~'~t~!r0~
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Ho ... well and ls.ithlully the direetol1l of Punch tatried out tb_
higher pllrJlC*ll ""ill be made dea:r when ""e quote tile deliberate
opinion of Tbaekeray. eJ(preued nfter long llS!>OOiMion with the
paper. "Permit me to I18Y;' ho writ~. "that thore never WIUI
before publifihed in the world so many VOIUIDM that contained
10 much caUS(! lor laughing. and to Iillle tor blushing; 110 many
jokftl, and ao lillie harm:' Similar high tribUtM were given
at the jubiloo of P"n(/•. in IS!)I, when "ilh &eareely an exception
the grea~ journal~ of the ""orld pubLis.bed congratulatory artieles
expnl8l!ing their high regard for therdormntion that had ,*"n
btoughtabout in the humorous literature ol UritD.in. the credit
lor whiCh ,,'1\8 gi\'en in no 8mall degT'e6 to the proprilllon of
P'H'ch. It will abo be the judgment 01 imp&rtial readers that
during the intervening yearsthel1l h/l.ll boon nothing to t&l'nish
thllt reputation. Punch baa ooouionally deseribOO \ulgarity,
but haa ne\'er ,*"n vulg1Ll'.
The tint nwnOOr appeared on JUly 17, 1841. and alter a
brie' period 01 anIiety OIIptured the imagination and Bupport
of the British public. 'fhe publication 01 the fint Pum:h.-tlm(lMC
wu an oW'l'wbelrning 8UOOEllil, eatrying the circulation frolll iii:!
this, itt
th01ll\ll.nd to ninety thoull8nd almOlit o\·ernigbt. Alter
voyage through life "'IUI more or 1_ _ UN, and to-day 11.6
rel)utation prohably 8t",nd$ higher thAn /lot lUIy other moment
lIoiae
given
b&l
Pu~h
yean
tb_
tbrougb
All
in iLl bi~tOl'Y.
witty commentil on tbe ev('uts of the day; haa boon 1\6\'ere on
hypoerisy, fraud and 1Il0bbery; blUllimiled kindly on the weak·
It
foibl!)!;.
their
Ilnd
Ab!<urditics
nllilMlll 01 good poopJe. their
the Dumerous
ha~ lulfilled ib promise to provide a ~fuge for
lunny "yings ""wch would otherwi!'06 be wandering through
and
meD.
tho world homeloss. It h&ll praimd the work of uprighl
hlllll lIOught to maintain IlU iudepllndl'ot position all il.6 own.

Intimetlofnationalc.rner~n(lyi LlpngoohR""providodatonio

fur the weak, a spur for the laggard.• blast of COUJ'tlK6 in tbe
ear of the faint-honrtOO. "nd "n eloquentadvoea te for the hopei
and convictions of a gt'Mt and resolute poople. It hlUl boon
a moral toochlll',lf(ltting forth lhe J)orila of aruthlel!s foree that is
unrelievoo by My spiritual ptlrpOl(!. tbus eoofirmiug the
(lOniention of Onl! of our modern eswyiats that wit "oorresponds
to tbe divine virtue of jUBtice."
Tbe band 0' writers who guided the dOlltinies ol Puncli
aonBiBted of men of outstanding ability, wbo at an early date
adopted what migh~ be aalled a type of journalistio oommunililll.
Tbi, WIIlII uemplified in the weekly meetinp of the ualf for
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dinner, where tbe maio content!! of each issue were oarefully
thruhed out. Ot thi. company the mOilt la.mOUA member "'&II
Thaekeray, who joined the .td of P,,"c11 ill 1&12, and W1L!I a
regular oontributor .. ...-riter and arti!t until 1854. Among
hi. ea.rli8llt oont:ributioll& Wall hia Book 01 Srwb •. ..... hich
immediately gained great popularity, IlfId ..... &II follot.;ed by many
otherbrilliantllU~.
When he hecamell fam Ollllnoveiist,
his oonnootion witb the paper grlldllRlly cealled: bu~ he uever
forgot tb056 O&J'ly days, &II we !rno"" from words spoken in a
UlOlOent of oonftdenoo to SwaiD, the famoUll engra\'er; "Ab
Swain, if it had not been for PUN;It, I wonder whl!nl I should be1"
Another popular oontributor to the journal W&ll Thomas
Hood, whOllll best knO'll'O poem, Tile Srmg 01 tile Siurt, appeared
firn in Pwnclr.. h i1Iu~trated the intenllll soeial oon.ciOUlllIIlllB
o f tbe directOr!!, IlIIpeeially of l\fark l-emon, tho editor, Thi~
poem rollll out 0 1 a prtl88 announoom(mt that a woman named
Bid dell, with a tQuaiid, haH"iiIt&t\'ed infant in her arlllll, was
eharged at tbe Lambeth Polioo CoW't with Jl&,ming her mMlter'a
coods; lor which she had to gil'e t1l"0 pounds lMlCIW'ity. Har
hmband had died by an aooident, and had leh her with two
ehildren to 11IPIlOrt, and !he obtained by her neOO.le for the
IIllUntel1&1l00 of hlll'll6lt and family what htll' mru;ter oalled " tho
good iivingofll'iln~n .hillillgs a week," Punt/!. ""lUI doolliy moved
by this incident, and expl"t'l!llied it. feelings in an a rtil!JtI I!Dlitiod
"Fam.iul! and Fa$hion ;" but H ood wu even more indignant,
having learned by pertODid e:q>erien('l(! the le!lIIOD of sympathy
for the poor. As he ~id, it ,,'&.11 only for hi. livelihood that hI!
wu • !ively Hood, 'l'he poem 'II'U thrioc rejooloo, and W&.ll
aoeepted by Pu nch only on the inaiatouee of the editor; but the
e!feet of it!! publil!Atioll was in8IanIAIlOOUS. MOlit of the lIOntemporAry JlIIp6I"fI quotoo it, and Pum/!.'. circulation trillled on
thl! strength o f it. In faet thtl elaim i8 made that no othlll'
poem e\'l'll' had 110 Buddl,lD and enthu~ialtio a rooeption. ) 100'8
eonaeienoeos and hearts were touehed by mch lim.. u thlle:

o meD, "'jlh ~islcl'll d~l\.rl

Omen. "';th mnthrl'llllnd ...ives!

It i. Dot lineD yOU'!'<l "'earing out,

But hum'D ereatul"lll'!ive.!

h ...ould be impoMibifl, in a briof TU1IIIII, to give any idea of the
uten, &lid variety of the literary oontrihutioDI which have
appeared in tho paget of P"m/!.. Thinking of more rooen~ limOll,
ODe ree&ll a ~uch writer. &I! Sir OWIIIl 8e&man, E. V. LuC&li, A. A.
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Milne, and many olhen.

Compton Rickott lilinb 10 highly

oftbolight\'enepubli~hodinP1Jnchthllotinhis ll ;f1r;ryofb"nf1li.h

LiltJ'uture he write..: "It may be Bafely Iworrod th&t. during the
18.tit twenty yean at Ilny rato, much of tho best humorou.s \'one
of the day hall IinII soon light in itll (!(llumnl."
But it i.e by the artistic quality of its drawings thllt PUn.(1I
hall ,,"on mOilt of its fame, and in the (!(lune of the eentury
iI1ustratioDll ha"e _!,lIned an increMing importance. The main
thorne Qf diliOUWQn at the weekl)" dinnen Wall the full-page
cartoon. called "tho big out:" and it WAIl this that W8B thrashed
out through what must ha\'e been two houra of the UlOBt hrillillnt
And witty oon\'erilAlion in England. In tho early dayy, the dllilign
for each drawing was IICncilled on wood, and was tben given t-o
the engra\"$" t-o be out. But IoI!I new melho(b o f printing and
reproduction appearod, th_ Wen! adopted by varioua oraftsmen:
with the fejult that the hundred yea ... of Pun.ch'. publioation
form one of the mOBt illJtnmtL>""(l Itudi611 in the progrea of
artistio work in blaek and white. Spa.oe ailowl me to menti-on
only a lew ot the outstanding artists ,ueh all John Leooh, Sir
John Teunie[, OoorgeduMaurier, Phiil\fAy, naYou Hill, Domard
Pa.rtridge &nd Ooorl{O Boloher: these are all namOl! to oonjure
with, and have Kiyon unooasing dolight to hOllis of admire".
Punch hAIl become a nati-onai institution, haYing direct
eftoot UpOn the aocial and political lifo of England. It~ influence
hu boon 110 great in the political sphere that 5tatesmOIl ha,'ebeen
lio'li' t-o ineur i~ "'fath. Mr. Mundell. said PlInch 16 almost
the mO!!t dangeroul .. ntagonist that a politician oou.ld h.,'e
op]lOlled t-o him . . . "For mYIl8If. r would rather have Pu nch
at my book in any pOiitiOllI or BOCial underUlking than half
thOIMlliticiansofthellouseofCommOIlJ." illtimll!lofnationai
agitatiQn,publiooYtmt~usuruJyfomledthethemcfortbele&ding

illustration. whi(lh oould not 00 rogB.rded lUI 11 oa.rieaturo, in
"'bieh pereonai poouliariti(lllarellx/lIWlMltod for tho sake of
am\1l!eDlent. but WAlIa genuine cartoon, in ..·hioh IIOme notahlo
penonaJity is depieted in aseooiation with a gnlIlt puhlio event;
notwitb the objoot of Ilromkinglaughlor, but in order to arouse
thought. judgment, and action. During the Great War th_
eartoons were like a elariun call l!Ounding forth tho indignation
and oonYiotion of the British people. Sollie examples taken
from the year 1l)l5 win iUustrat.6 tilis point. and show how
similar the iuuCll were to thOllO which we now fll.oo. Tbere is.
for iMlanO(!, the Com.nlnnd$" standing OIl the doole of tho U-boa~
000. He looks down with II. dtlYiliKh [eer at lhe forlWll of dro""ning
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hand~ in vain for help. ""hile ooneBlh
the
(l8ption"1'hi80ughttomllkethWlljealouBintheothor~vices;
Belgium IllLW n()(hing oottor than this." Again. The Two Jdeal~

"'omen, ""ho lift np

by IkImanl ])Ill'tridgc; in which the Kai!i6l'. iliad in armour,
hi. hMd on hill sword. loon up inlo the race or Ihe suffering
Christ. nailed to too way.ide ero.. Such portrayals IU'e not
earitature. m6lLIlt for laughter: these pieturot ha\'6 beoome
dillpcnlHln ot jUlltiee; tbe 11I1In(>rilt is now a morali.t. One
furtber example may be lfIken (rom the poetry of Sir Owen
Seaman: his ode To fl Ztppt/in, in the mDfl6ure of Shelley',
To a Skl/lork:
l.ik~

a

hiI'd
thou oonltit.

moo~trou~

O'·~NOO~

~Ielodiesunhurd

Through the hnnni thou hUmmeI\
And bombingltiLl dOll\ 1OaJ', and 1IO&ring8v~r bomoo.t.
Didn lhoo look for PlllIie
Countint:on a.eue

('BuK'dbylhutitanic
Sauugeofth~aiTr

Then let me telllhre. London hll.llo·t turned a hair.
I.ack 018Pnce compel. U!! to pMS oyer many oth6l' distinctive
featUl'ell of this periodical. which ie 1\ unique nll'elnti ....n of tho
Briti~h mind IlDd cbaracter. One thinks. for iuu-anoo. of the
E'Ulltd of ParliamrPll: the re,ieW1l of bock!! and play.: the
innumel'8ble clever drawinp on every pagu; the quips and mJar'&
wyinp: mi$prinb! from 10('111 journalll; lin.ly lIkeUlhet of eve.y
phlUle of .ocial Ijfe. from epillOdet in the hunting field to afJain
of rurnl ~rjcket: lind II('('llet ot childhood I'8nging from the
favoured children in Mlltely homel to the sharp-witted younpten
ot the ~lurnd.
lti,inevitabillthntin its long history eomecritieisrnJl_hould
have ari~cn. There is a famous 11Xllmpie of t hi. quoted in
Spielman'~ TM HUt~ t)f Punch, where the editor 110'&11 talking
about "tho b()&vy po,;t.b&g delivered each day at the otliec,
though wittici~ms found among the wildem_ at suggestions
"'ere deepent.tely fo"'·." A friend II$ked "Do you nenl!' gut
anythinggood1" "Oh.&ometime& . . . oocasionally." "Then,"
drawled the otber, "why don't you e\·er put one of them in7"
But in spite of n.ny adVCl'!lC oorum(lnh, the paasing ye&nl have
only added to the Pn'llltige of Pumh. HO thatithw nowbeoome
tbe world'. greatest humoroUi journal. Pumh baa flourillhed
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not only in the days when pl'Ollpority abounded, when it wu
euy to rejoiee--'"Oood harveLIU beget good humour". But it
h.. baeD a true friend in time nt adversity, and is now .. bright
and confident companion. cheering our hoarte in th_ darll:
d&~ that ha"e fallen upon 1Uo. May our d6l108ndantlilong have
the privilege of IooJring upon the familiar oover. the ume linoe
1849. wh_ all the rollicking fI~ hive lmiling la.cea. wilh
the one II.J:coption of Toby the doe. who no doubt fooll tha~ he
muat maintain at leut the appearanoo of aolemnity.

